Down Ampney CE Primary School PTA
March Newsletter
Diary Dates
w Easter Fair: March 31
w Summer Fete planning
meeting: April 5
w Summer Fete: May 21

EasyFundraising

Easter Fair

Easter fun starts early this year as the PTA
is holding an Easter Fair for pupils, their
siblings and friends after school on March
31st.
There will be a range of games, from chick
racing, the chopstick challenge and pin the
tail on the bunny, to pick a carrot and more.
There will crafts, with the chance to make
an Easter basket (filled with chocolate eggs)
and biscuit decorating. And there will also
be the annual Easter Egg Tombola.

Easyfundraising is an
entirely free service that
allows people to shop at
their favourite online store
via the links on the easyfundraising.org.uk website
and raise a donation for
their school.
All games will cost between 20p and 30p
and the Easter basket making will cost £1.
So bring along some small change to have
a big amount of fun and the chance to win
some prizes.
Entries to the Easter Bonnet making and
Egg Decorating competitions will be displayed at the fair. Entry forms should have
gone out in book bags. Please hard boil
eggs before decorating! Entry is 50p.
A spare form is available below.

Donations can be up to
15% of the value of your
purchase, depending on
the retailer and the item.
There are thousands of
stores that are already
participating, such as
Amazon, WHSmith, John
Lewis and more.
Log on to sign up to raise
money for Down Ampney
CE Primary School.

NAME:

What we have raised
CLASS:
MY CREATION IS CALLED:

Scarecrow Trail: £810.08
Ladies’ Night: £407.60
Christmas Bazaar:
£1,100
Christmas Cards: £64.32

What we have bought
Please attach your entry fee to the form with sticky tape and please ensure your form is with your
creation!

Tables for the junior
class: £920
Computers/laptops:
£3,000

